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DIED IN TEXAS

Mrs L L Dohoney Wife of Col

Dohoney a Former Citizen of
Adair County

Blessed be God for He created
Death

The mourners said And Death is
rest and peace

Then added in the certainty of faith
And given life that nevermore shall

f cease

Early Friday morning a tender mes-

sage
¬

came calling Mrs EL Dohoney
home to her father After months of
Differing borne with such gentle pa

ence as comes only to those who walk
rith God the summons found her ready
fed willing to move upward and onI

rd with fuller knowledge and great
happiness

fs Dohoney was a member of one
best of our old Southern fami

jd was for years identified withI
jpst refined and cultured social

Paris Her rare musical gifts
as her goodness of heart won
outh many friends who remain

1 to the day of her death Quiet
obstrusive she bore her self
lat gentle dignity which belong

e ladies of the old South essen
ome maker she was yet posses

trong spirit of helpfulness that
out to all who needed her sym
Her unspoken creed of useful
ht be well written in these
rl shall go through this life
I Any good thing therefore
an do or any kindness that I
jt me do it now let me not
nor neglect it for I shall notI

is way again
rldly as was her wisdom the-
e of her strong and pure charI

j reflected in lives of the manly
iiant sons and truehearted wo
daughters that rise up to bless

emory The loyal wife the ten
lother the affectionate sister the
ich friend has passed into the

Beyond Those who grieve for
ushed voice and the vanished hand
addened by their own loss but re
s that her spirit has found an abid
lace m the bosom of the Infinite

j
Ike her 0 great Eternity
Jur little life is but a gust
at bends the branches of thy tree
bid trails its blossoms in the dustI
aris Texas Daily Advocate

Ei THE HAND OF DEATH

JaHs Heavily at Cane Valley Three
L Within a Few Days

DEATH OF MRS MARY BEARD

Mrs Mary J Beard of the Cane
alley country died last Sunday of
aeumonia The deceased was a wife

If Mr Jno Hall Beard of Cane Vallay
nd a sister of Mr James P Beard of
his city

Mrs Beard was about fifty years ofI
I ge and a lady of the highest type ofI

Christian character In the neighbor ¬

ood where she has so long resided her
indness and constant attention to those
i distress has won her a warm place
i the hearts of all
The husband children brother and

relatives have the sympathy of the en
ire community
The funeral services were conducted

y Rev W S Dudgeon after which
he remains were interred in the Car
iel cemetery

RS SO LOMON McFARLAND DEAD

After a lingering illness of many
weeks Mrs Solomon McFarland of
the Cane Valley neighborhood died
last Saturday evening a victim of
stomach trouble

The deceased was a Miss Jones of
above neighborhood was about

rtyfive years of age and a lady of
lovoble characteristics a devoted

loving wife a kind neighbor and a
to allthet the sorrowing husband and rein ¬

the sympathy of allis tendered
funeral rvices were conducted
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at the Cane Valley Baptist church of
which the deceased was a member by
Rev W S Dudgeon followed by the
interment in the Cane Valley cemetery

MRS T C DUDGEON DEAD

Mrs T C Dudgeon wife of Mr T
C Dudgeon of Cane Valley died at
her late residence in Cane Valley last
Thursday evening about 830 oclock a
victim of a complication of diseases
which developed into paralysis causing
death The deceased was 77 years of
age a good Christian lady and loved by
all who knew her

Besides the husband she is survived
by three sons and two daughters who
have the sympathy of all in their be
reavemenn

Squire Charles Rowe of Sparksville
was in town Saturday and is an earn-
est

¬

and enthusiastic advocate of build-

ing
¬

substantial roads Mr Rowe does
not and will not favor any plan of road
building that fails to make permanent
roads He is outspoken for a rock
crusher and a tax sufficient to keep it
going Squire Rowe is a man of good
judgment firm in conviction and game
enough to stand for what he beleives-
to be for the best interest of the peo-
ple We heartily endorse his position
on making roads and trust that his as ¬

sociates will see as he sees and do as
he does in this matter

While our roads are bad and inmany
places almost impassable we hear a
great deal about making pikes but when
the summer sunshine drys the mud then
we all go merrily on and fail to carry-
out our good resolutions The fact is
that the Commercial Club ought to start
an investigation and find the most suc-

cessful
¬

way of building roads and pre¬

sent it to the Fiscal Court in april
It is not what we think or want that
change conditons but what we do It is
time for all to pull together and do
something Stand by the court in every
effort to better the roads

Mr W R Myers announces that he
is compelled to shut down the electric
light plant for a short time until he
can secure fuel He is firing with wood
and at present has exhausted his supply
with no hope of replenishing until the
roads are passable He regrets to take
this step but there is no alternative at
present This ought to impress our
people of the importance and worth of
making good solid roads The buyer
cant buy and the seller cant sell in
winter time

The Lebanon papers contained items
last week about Deputy Sheriff F H
Winfrey landing several prisoners in
the jail at that point Sheriff Patteson
informs us that no prisoners were sent
to the Lebanon jail and that Mr Win ¬

frey was only employed as a deputy
through Circuit Court

The City of Columbia is in darkness
on account of a shortage in the fuel
suppy due to the impassible condition
of roads leading into Columbia A nice
story to scatter broadcast over the
land The officials of the Fiscal court
and tax payers should swell with pride

Mr John C Bryant of the Ozark
community exhibited at this office eight
ears of corn in one which is a curiosi ¬

ty There is one large ear and around
it seven smaller ones Each ear has a
seporate cob but the outside ears are
all attached to the larger one

Some weeks ago we announced that
Mark Wilson had purchased a onethird
interest in the blacksmith shop of John
Parson but later information sHows
that the cjeal fell from the lofty heights
of expectancy into the valley of failure
The deal failed to materialize-

Luther Gideon Snead was arrested
in Columbia Sunday and lodged with
Jailer Tarter the county to pay his
board for six months Snead made his
escape from the road crew several
months since and consequently has
180 days to serve

Mr Lewis Cabell of Green county
was in Columbia Saturday and stated
that the people of Greensburg and
Green county are in earnest on the
Greensburg and Columbia pike question

One of the most active county Com ¬

mittees is that of Adair which Js head ¬

edbyProfWK Azbill qt olumbiai
Kentucky Jamestown
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PIKE TO BURKESVILLE

Another Pike Proposition From

Columbia by Breeding to
Burkesville

A pike from Burkesville to Columbia
is the slogan that is being sounded by
every enterprising citizen in the coun
ty Several pikes have been proposed
but not one that would benefit Burkes ¬

ville and Cumberland county in general
as this one would Adair county pro ¬

poses to build the pike from Columbia
to our county line near Breeding pro ¬

viding Cumberland county will build
from Burkesville to that point Co ¬

lumbia desires a good road outlet to the
river Burkesville is equally desirous ot-

a good road outlet to the railroad
Could any thing serve the interests of
all parties as much as the proposed
pike Could we hope for an opportu-

nity
¬

to get the long desired outlet to
the railroad at as small an outlay as
this offers We now have three miles
of pike that with a small expense could
be made firstclass and the gravel for
the remaining eleven miles is in easy
reach of the proposed route At no
place would it need to be hauled futher
than one hundred yards the road is
comparatively level until Big Renox
hill is reached and the material for the
road over that can be secured on the
hill A pike to Glasgow is out of the
question The expense of building a
good road over the many hills and along
Marrowbone creek would be greater
than this county could afford at this
time We can afford the pike to Co ¬

lumbia and the question is now up to
the people Do you wont it Tbe
proposition has been taken up by the
Commercial Club of this place A Com ¬

mittee has been appointed to confer
with a committee from the Commercial
Club of Columbia and as soon as the
weather will permit the committee
from this place will go to Columbia at
which time some definite plan wil be
adopted for raising the necessary funds
for the completion of the road I

Thing it over
Talk it over
It would mean
Several hours nearer the railroad

and the outside world
Competition for freight rates
Goods cheaper for Burkesville
Less expense to move our products

during the No water season
A trip to the railroad would be a

pleasure instead of tortureCumberl-
and

¬

County News

LISLETAYLOR

Miss Adaline Dorothy Lisle and Mr
Ernest William Taylor of Cleveland
Ohio were quietly married at the home
of the brides parents Mr and Mrs J
Lisle Wednesday afternoon The cer¬

emony which took place at two oclock
was performed by the Rev A S Mof
fet pastor of the Second Presbyterian
church and was witnessed by relatives
and only a few of the friends of the
young people The brides sister Miss
Virginia Lisle was the only attendant
and little Miss Margaret Murray and
Master Donald Edwards were the rib¬

bon bearers Mr and Mrs Taylor left
on the afternoon train for Cleveland in
which city they will reside Mrs Tay ¬

lor is one of Lebanons most attractive
girls and her friends wish for her a
happy home in tha city where she goes
to reside Mr Taylor is a civil engi
nee holding a responsible position in-

ClevelandLebanon Enterprise
The bride is a niece of the late Mrs

H C Baker and has a number of
friends in this city

CARLOAD OF BOTTLES

The Durham Bottling Worlds Meet-

ing

¬

With Phenominal

Success

The Durham Bottling Works have or¬

dered another carload of bottles The
firm which began manufacturing soft
drinks a few years ago on a limited cap ¬

ital and upon a small scale has met
with phenominal success and their ship-

ments
¬

last year more than quadrupled
the shipment of any previous year
The company is probably the only one

r
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in the State which manufactures soft
drinks both winter and summer or
throughout the year and makes ship
ments into cities where there are other
bottling establishments

The above shows what energy pluck
will do Mr Durham who is connect
ed with S H Grinstead Co in the
poultry and commission business in Co
lumbia is a memder of the above firm
but he is a successful and strong be ¬

liever in bottling soft drinks

Born to the wife of J E Bell on the
6th a daughter

A newsy letter from Breedingkeep-
up the good work-

Hillenmyer the noted nurseryman of
Lexington says so far the fruit is
safe

In the Pellyton letter will be found a
good article the advice of which if fol-

lowed would be benefitting

Metcalfe county has a fine thorough
bred stallionWake Robinin charge
of Mr P P Mitchell of Edmonton

WANTED Two nice girls for the din
ing room apply to Commercial Hotel
J T F H VAUGHAN Props Camp
bellsville Ky

All parties indebted to us are request
ed to settle at once We are going to
the market and need the money

MISSES EUBANK

SALESMEN WANTED to look after our
interest in Adair and adjacent counties
Salary or Commission Address THE

HARVEY OIL Co CLEVELAND 0 1411

FOR SALE Acetylene Gas Genera
tor pipe and all fixtures for Acetylene
Light Plant also one large Spring
wagon JOE WILLOCK Campbells ville
14tf

FOR SALE

House and 22 acres of land good or
chard and water price 200 FRANK

SINCLAIR 142t

I will on next Saturday sell my
farming implements horses cattle
hogs wagons buggies harness and
household and kitchen furniture attmj
home known as the Hurt farm near Co

lumbia Sale to begin at 9 oclock a
m J S STAFF

Mr J H Smith of Font Hill Rus
sell county has been notified by the
Kentucky Breeders Association that h
will be sent a thoroughbred stallion
This was brought about through the ef
forts of Mr Smith and the represent
ative Hon D C Hopper

The Second Quarterly Conference of
the United Brethren Church fCr the Co¬

lumbia District will be on the Edmon ¬

ton Circuit with Mt Pleasant church
Saturday and Sunday February 16th
and 17th A WHITTEN

By J F TURNER Pastor

FOR SALE

I will sell my house and lot adjoining
the Fair ground If you want a good

home in Columbia at a bargain this is
your chance HENRY HUDSON 142t

POSTOFFICE REMOVED

The new building erected on the
northeast side of the public square to
be used as a postoffice was sufficiently

near completion last Friday to warrant
Mr James M Russell moving the office

fixtures This building is well suited
for the purpose for which it is being
used and Postmaster Russell and dep ¬

uties are as proud of the change as a
boy with his first pair of boots

I will pay 85 cents per bushel for
good wheat deliverEd at the Columbia
Roller Mill W R MYERS

114t

FOR SALE

I will sell my farm 4 miles west of
Columbia on Burkesville road It con¬

tains 94 acres good dwelling good

barn and all necessary out building

well watered and plenty of timber
J W MORAN Columbia Ky

114tTheNewa
and Louisville Daily Her¬

ald 2
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LAND STOCK AND CROP

Corn is selling at 250 per barrel
and will probably sell higher than that
later as there is so much rotten corn
and very little fodder hay is scarce
and high J G Knifley we are inform ¬

ed has purchased B F Tupmans
farm near Edith for 4900 and will
get possession soon W S Sinclair
bought of J W Ruberts 8 hogs from
Abraham Brown 8 head from Walker
Abshe 8 head and several head from
W G and J C Ellis paying 51 cents
or more according to size and quality
Mr Sinclair also sold to Chelf Walk ¬

er of Roley 25 hogs at 640 per hun-
dred and to W S Rector 17 head at
550 per hundred weight Pelly ton

Cor

000
Lora Brockman purchased a farm

from R H Harmon near Sano Ky
for the sum of 490 roughness is very
scarce in this neighborhood Mr Lora
Brockman sold two mules for 250 and
one combined mare to Mr Wilmer
Brockman for 145 Luther Brdckman
bought one 2 year old heifer from R
H Harmon for a good price Stock ¬

man will find several head of one and
two year old heifers for sale in this
community Sano Correspondent

000
Shelby Wilson bought an extra fine

milch cow from S C Walkup for 35

Mr Albert Mercer of Milltown bought
24 hogs from J A Diddle last Friday
that averaged 133 pounds at 6 cents per
pound W L Grady sold J J Hunter
one Peacock colt last week for 125

Mr Waggener bought a pair of fine
pigs from W L Grady for 15 Mr
Grady informs your reporter that these
pigs is certainly the best that ever
went up the pike Grady ville Cor

000
Robt Dohoney recently sold to Bob

Mitchell of Liletown 1000 locusts posts
in the tree for 50 Robert says he has
at least 400 worth of Locust post on
his farm near here Mr Mitchell
wants to enclose his whole farm as
soon as he can with a wire fence and
locust posts N G Keltner purchased
2 fouryearold mules from D B Dow
ell last week for 260Mell Cor

000-
Mr Thomas Bennett purchased a

farm of Elisha Bennett for 200 Mr
Harmon White sold five shoats to J L
Rosenbaum for 2125 Mr James
Voils sold a mare to Leonard Lawhorn
for 35 Mr Lucian Blair bought a
yoke of work cattle from Leonard Law
horn for 70Fairplay Cor

000
R L Smythe sold his one half intert ° 5

est in the farm known as the Butler JJ
place near Columbia to J H YoungA
for 6000 He also sold Mr Young his
corn at 250 per barrel and bulk indi¬

cates that there will be 300 barrels
This purchase gives the buyer one of
the best farms in the county

000-
A J Harris bought one fat hog from

Jas Royse for 10 J W McClister
sold one milch cow to Thomas Pulliam
for 30 Melvin Petty sold two milch
cows to Arthur Curry for 50 J C

Royse bought one work mare from
Rube Lavender for 10250Dirigo-
Cor

000
Cassius Breeding bought ten hogs

from Jo Will Morris at 51 cents and 40 i

from H A Walker for same money
Mr Breeding has 60 feeders purchased
heretofore the combined lot making a
nice bunch

000
Thomas Goalder sold his crop of to¬

bacco for 6 and 7 cents at Horse Cave
Joe Mitchell bought a bunch of hogs
from Tom Goalder at 5 cents Lile¬

town Correspondent

ooo
Mr Walter Murrell sold nine hogs

to Tandy for 79 Old hens have ad ¬

vanced to 9 cents and eggs are still 17
cents at this writingJoppa Cor

000 0

C C Kinnaird bought of S L Kin
naird 2 mule colts for 120 and 27 hogs
at 6 centsNell Correspondent

000
A R Feese purchased of J E Rice

Green River Bridge several barrels of
corn for 250 per barrels Cane Valley
Correspondent ° Y
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